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Report of Town Cemetery
Improvements

While our series of Ocoee

Academy articles are temporar-
ily interrupted to bring scraps
and corrections up to the present
writiur. we will cive this issue

proveuients made on the Town: The funds raised were expend-Cemeter- y

since the .description ed as follows:

PERSONAL

Social Calendar.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting at
the Presbyterian church on

Wednesday nights. You are
invited to come.

Sunday school at both the
Presbyterian and Baotistchureh-e- s

every Sunday morning. You
are welcome and yuur presence
will be appreciated at either
place.

o

Preaching in the Presbyterian
church Sunday - morning and

night Sept. 14. Morning subject:
The Nazarite. Evening subject:
The Judgment Day. Special
music. All are invited.

o

Christian Endeavor society
meets at the Presbyterian
cnnrch Sunday nights. Inter-

esting topics are discussed; and
you are requested to come.

W. T. Reynolds of Ocoee was
in town Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Ctnter of Duck-tow- n

is here this week visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Russell.

Wallace Cook of Etowah was
here on a visit to relatives last
Saturday.

x v ,

of this hallowed "God's Acre"
was published about eighteen
months ago.

- Improvements that will last
for a generation have been made.
The fence of ornamental galvan-
ized metal woven artistically is

supported by large cedar posts j

and has three iron gates two of!
them exactly where the entranc
es have been for over forty years
probably for all the seventy odd

years of the cemetery's exist
ence. A shed for shelter has
been built near where the old

cemetery joins the newer part.
The grove southward affords
dense shades as ever, but in
touDins and trim ruins the four

Students Enthusiastic-B- ig
Attendance; Good

Work.

The Polk CouDty High School

began the routine of regular
wtork last Monday and all the
student fell Into their places
with machine-lik- e precision.
Students and teachers are en-

thusiastic over their work and

prospects are bright tor a big
year.

The attendance of students is
most gratifying. In spite-o- f the
fact that the Polk County High
School is furnishing twenty-four- .

of the county teachers, who will
thus not be able to return till

their schools close, the high
school study hall was crowded
to four above its seating capacity
the first day. The grade rooms
with only one exception are
heavily crowded. , y

The spirit among the students
is most wholesome. They are

talking, in addition to their reg
ular work, literary societies,
tennis, basket ball, and there is
even rumor of a football team.
We have a bunch of students
who will not be content with
ordinary things and they expsct !

to make some fine records this
year in the class rooms ana in

sports. .
'

'-

While the grooms are pretty
full now, more space has to be
furnished. At least twety-fiv- e

more in the ' high school Nbav.e

notified tne management x .

they will be present '. withinV
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oaks along they east side, too receipt lor donation,
much was cut off and but one Standing in the cemetery.after.
remains green and growinz. viewing the monuments and
' The entire cemetery was well i reading inscriptions till eves
cleaned off last year, and has become tired, one can look east-bee- n

cut over this summer again war(j acr0ss a field of cotton
which was comparatively a: white for the harvest and D-
elight job. j hold the blue wall of Biggs' high

A In promising to publicly ac-- .' top wjtn its long lines ofscen- -'
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A iMan's a Man, For All
That.

Ever ' since the world was

shaped and the wheeling orbs
began to course the crystal
naths of space, the desire for

1

superiority has caused chaos and
trouble. It began wnen toe
devil endeavored to become su-

perior to his maker, and was
hurled from the portals of heav-

en to the flames that burn in

hell; and, tempted by him, the
masses of humanity have fought
for superiority every since.

Some desire only money, and
others crave fame. They have
become fanatics on the subject
or "making their mar in the
world," and madly clamour after
any means of obtaining honor,
however dishonest.

Mobey is merely a substance
found in the earth, moulded into
discs for thn purpose of being
exchanged for the necessities of
life. But these little discs called
dollars have a peculiar attrac-
tion for the majority of people,;
atid bring about a mysterious

in the lives of those who
possess more of them than some

ether people do. Generally they
bold their faces in the direction
rf the skies, never noticing peo-

ple of more limited means. Their
children notethe the actions of

.infer there- -

tperior to
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T - inose wnom the'. ence
eriored. .

Politics is the medium through
which the majority of people
seek fame. The man who has
enough money to buy the lower
class and enough tact to fool the
honest people is the one who
ceneralfv eets the office. In

ar

politics it is not what you are,
but what you can make the

people think you are, that
counts.

Policy plays a great part in

the affairs of the world. People
are your friends as long as you
have money, and as long as they
know that they will be repaid
for the favors they do for you.
But if you lose. your money, you
are liable to lose most of your
friends also.

These are the conditions as a
rule. Of course there are ex-

ceptions, as there are to eery
rule. No matter how rich you
are, or how rich your parents
are, you were born on a level
with all the rest of us.

I believe that a thorough
practice of the golden rule, "Do
as you would wish to be done

by," would affect a cure for

every wrong that mars the wel-

fare of society, business and
even religion.

The poet touched the harp
strings of truth when he gave to

the world his song . entitled
"You are only remembered by
what you Have Done." No, it
is not who you are, but what
you have done. The rich man
in his mansion revels amid com-

fort and dreams of his silver and

gold; the poor man dwells in his
cabin and labors for his mere
maintenance; but the same God
watches over them, the same
earth receives their bodies after
death. Robert Burns deserves
the highest honors for. compos-

ing that masterpiece of truth,
A Man's a Man, for a That."

AND SOCIAL

Rev. Rymer began a protracted
meeting at the Benton Station
church Monday night.

Born to Homer Browu and

wife, Monday, a girl.

Berry Stinnett is rejoicing
over the arrivr.l of a baby boy.

Mrs. Hattie Harbison has re-

turned from a visit to relatives
at Ducktown.

Louise and Ruth Russell have
returned from a few weeks' visit
to relatives at Ducktown.

Give us that order for job
printing. We know how it's
done.

Chesley Presswood of Reliance
called at The News-Gazett- e

office one day last week and sub-

scribed for the paper. He is a
firm believer in sanitation, edu-

cation and work. And that is
the kind of men who do good in

a community.
Alex Green has bought from

R. A. Harrison his property
here, and has moved into it.
The building was formerly oc-

cupied by Bate Couch, who now
resides where Mr. Green moved
from. The gentlemen swapped
houses, so to speak.

Advertised Letters-- G M Long
Mrs W-- B Nichols, W H Howard,
W M Madison, Joe Moore, A

Sherman, Tom Aaron, J W Ban- -

yet, E B Cromer, Rev M Wyatt
R'ev R N Woody., Cards- -J .V

Tracey, Miss Onnie Nard, Mam-

ie Norman. - Walter M. Hard-son- ,

p. m.

(AdveitisementJ

J . H. Hood of Chattanooga is
here this week. Mr. Hood was
one of the editors of the first
newspaper ever published, in

Polk couutv. He and Virge
Clemmer, an uncle of Prof. J.D.
Cleramer, published "The Polk
County News" at this place sev-

eral years ago. Mr. Hood says
he finds many changes have
taken place here during his ab-

sence. He now holds a position
with the Southern railway.

Rev. J. E. Robinson has re-

cently had a call extended to him
to become pastor of Beverly and
Midland churches, Beverly West
Va. The Beverly church has a
membership of 150, and offers
a furnished house of 8 rooms.

Beverly is a modern town of
3000 inhabitants. The Midland
church has a membership of 80,
in a town of 1000 people. Both
towns have good schools, good
railroad service and other facil-

ities. Mr. Robinson has the
call to this work under consid-

eration.

The Arrangement Committee
for the Baptist Association, con

sisting of the Paster W. H. Ry- -

mer, G. L. Williams, Mrs. H. W.

McClary, Mrs. J. L. Taylor,
Miss Nina Green and J. H. Tay-lo- r

are requested to meet' at the
home of H. W. McClary on

Friday at 8 p m., to arrange for
the Assoctation, which meets on

Thursday September 18th at the
Ocoee Baptist church.

I.T. Cavett, Clerk

The high school opened Mon-

day with a good attendance, and
more coming in later. There
are about 25 teachers, who at-

tended last year, but who are
now engaged in teaching school.
Most, or all, of thorn will no
doubt enter at the beginning of
the second term. .The attend-
ance will probably exceed throe
hundred.

Joe B Love (dee d) 200
W. m. uiemmer 10.00

Total paid subscription $139,73

Besides the cash subscriptions
Mose Sweeny gave the chestnut

i timber for shed, and 1 gave the
boards to cover the shed.

j To Walter M. Harrison, cost
of fencing and gates 194,32

To Thos. Day, building fence
and cleaning grounds 40,65

To J. C. Godfrey, building
shed and finishing fence 3,33

To W. P. Russell, lumber- -

for shed 1,45

Total expended $139,75

Wm. Harrison hung tne gates
free, and Isham Cross cleaned
off the ground this summer.

An account "Town Cemetery
Fund" enabled the Rank deposit
tickets and drafts to furnish all
of the subscriptions and expend-
itures, and also enabled us to
send each depositor , an official

si0n from the Hiwassee river
gap and Liliard's gap, A qoar.

iter sou th-ea- st th e $20, 000. 00 .

High School building " Stands, .

against the-- background of
j mountain' blue, and pea sunset
!is dozens ftf, windo'.vs .bir-- O

the fiery fyes of the sun's
ot'l giory. iSonthward the

; t " vr! V:" ' of t';ci

to giaui oatTJrVi' ..

dome and roof, and ti.v - ..j'the old Cumberland Presbyter, .

ian church, with many other
rtofs, appear, among them a
twelve gali'ed three story frame
business bnilding shines its new- -

lumber from the lot where stood .

Benton's first store, and first

printing office. Beyond one

sets the road winding ever up
to fientoit Springs and on up
the mountain heights. To the
right for a mile can be "seen a
level pike road toward Ocoee

river. Northward the primeval
forest is falling under the axe
and saw.

Look on the roofs of the living
and on the graves of the dead;
but know ye that the roof hides
the sick, suffering and dying,
white under the sod and the dew
there is no suffering, pain nor

sighing.

His Earthly Record.
The Sprwigplace Jimplecuteis

credited with this one:
We know him as Old Ten

Per Cent; the more he had the
less he spent; the more he got
the less he lent. He's deadwe
don't know where he went; but
if his soul to heaven is snt,
he'll own the harp and charge
'era rent!

Unless the katydid lied, frost is

just twenty-on- e days off. Ponder
that and keep cool. Nashville
Banner. Indications are that th
next Governor of Tennessee will
be a Democrat. Ponder that and .

keep cool.
f

I

What has become of all our I

corresDOtidents? Wo have not
i

received a news lett3r In 2 weeks

.Call and see the complete line
of clothing at the Benton Merc.

Jo., before buying.
(Advertisement)

Leon Robinson went to Bristol
MotI?1 v where h will attend

:. school. . .
"

; Vernon Cloyd and wife, of
. Fountain City, are here on a

visit to Mrs. Cloyd's homefolks,
W. A. Prince aud family.

Rev. Welsh (colored) held a
protracted meeting at Possum
Trot recently, and baptized four
in Ocoee river last Sunday
morning.

The following were added to
our subscription list last weelrt
Baxter Harrison of Springfield,
111 , M.C. Smith of Old Fort and
Mrs. B. Tankersley of Eton. Ga.
If you do not get The News-Gazett- e,

subscribe for it right
away.

A few more days work will
finish the Russell building, on
the north-wes- t corner of the
public square. Ed Byrd is now

applying a coat of paint. This
will be- - Benton's first three-stor- y

building.

Wayne (Button) Lawson was
in town last Saturday. He is
teaching school at Prendergast
and is, we understand, teaching
a successful school.

Miss Lizzie Lyle is spending
a few days with homefolks here,
her school at Appalachia having
closed for two weeks on account
of the necessity for work on the
farm.

For Sale 1918 model Motor
Cycles and Motor Boats at bar-

gain prices; all makes, brand
new machines, on easy monthly
payment plan. Get our propo-
sition before bpying or you will

regret it; also bargains in used
Motor Cycles. Write us today.
Enclose stamp for reply. Ad-

dress Lock Box 11, Trenton
Michigan.

(Advertisement)
There were'eighteen baptized

at the Ocoee river mill Sunday
evening, as a result of the pro-
tracted meeting which was held
at the Baptist church recently.

knowledge all contrioutions,
had; in mind the opportunity
such list would give of, the in

troluction by post office eddres- -

ses of many old lime friends and
iir'" ' M.intsi If you find
J '""V'tvi,.,, t

l!J

deed if tii

"drop them a f jw lio . r t .

times' sake as wll as thturs. :

The list of contributors follows
in order of time received:
Mrs. Sarah Blackburn McClary

Cuerd, Texas , $1,25
B. P. McClary, Benton R. 1 5.00

W. P.. Rymer, 3enton 1.00

W. F. Russell " 1.00

J . E. Mayfield, Cleveland 10.00

J. H. Reynolds. Rome. Ga. 10 00

Ernest Taylor, Cleveland 1.00

Ernest Taylor, Ducktown 5. 00

Mrs. Dollie Lewis Dettor,
Dalton, Ga., 5.00

Mrs. John Paul, Cleveland 5.00

Mose Sweeny, Benton 2.0t

W. T. Reynolds, Ofoee R. I 2.00

Cyntha Fleming and
Eliza Taylor, Ronton R.l 5.00

Miles Harrison, Prender-- ,

gast Route 1 3.00

Jane Taylor, ' 2.00
W. E. Boyd, Chattanooga 3.00
Geo. A. Filte, Cleveland 3.00

B. M. Webb V 3.00

J. R. Nankivell, Athens . 5.00

Thos. VV. Lowery, Ocoee 2 00

Mrs Mary Edwards,
Alaculsey. Ga. 2.00

Mrs. Lillte Harrison,
Cleveland , 2.00

Waller S. Knox, Cleveland 2.00

W. Scott Taylor, Pueblo.Col 5.00
Mrs. Mary Johnston,

Cleveland 3.00

L. W.Hildebrand, Parksville 2.50

Mrs. Mattie Boyd Bog,le,
'

Nashville, 5.00

Mrs. Minnie Love,Knoxville 3.00

Mrs. M.V.Reid, Spring City 8.00

Mrs. F. J. Hill, 8.00

J. A. Goodner, Knoxville 2.00

Besides the above, the follow-

ing all of Benton and vicinity,
gave on the subscription list, to
Walter Harrison, on the fencing
bill, the amounts listed:
B. E. Biggs HO 00

H. M. McClary 10.00

J. E. Robinson 1.00

Walter M. Harrison 10.00

time3 will lively this year
and that great things' 'une-

xpected.

County Directory.
Trustee, F. D. Copeland. .

Sheriff, Albert Crumley.
Superintendent of school, W.

B. Rucker. '

Register, J. E. Cook. . : --

Circuit court moets the third
Mondays in March, July and
November. Sam C. Brown,

judge; T. W. Peace, Attorney
General; C. 8. Harrison, clerk.,

Ducktown Law court meets
fourth Mondnys in March, July
and November. W. A. Woody,
clerk.

Chancery court meets the 4th

Mondays in April and October.
V. O. Allen, chancellor; A. J.
Williams, clerk and master.

Quarterly court meets first
Mondays in Jaouwry, April, July
and October. Quorum court

opens first Monday in eacb
month. J. H. Williamson, chm.
T. O. Pack, clerk.

Church Directory
Presbyterian Rev. J. E.

Robinson, pastor, Preaching
second Sunday in each month.

Baptist. Rev.W. H. Rymer,
pastor, Preaching first and
third Sundays in each month.

Methodist Rev. '.T. M.

Hick, supply. Preaching fourth
Sunday in each month.

No paper prints tt all take
The News-Gazett- k. ,

As we go to press there has not

as yet been any rain here, although
it rained within two miles of here
one day last week. This is an un-

precedented dry spell for the town
of Benton.

The Baptist Association will

be held at the Baptist church
here, beginning Thursday, Sept
18. Some of the most powerful
preachers of that denomination
will be here and preach during

'the Association. .
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